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receivd
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{. Name
historlc te

and/or common Le]and Motor Inn

2. Location
street & number 900 South A Street N/A not for publication

city, town Richmond N/A- vicinity of

Indiana code 0'|8 Wayne 177

3. Glassification
Category Ownership

- 
district 

- 
public

L- luilOingls; X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation

- 
other:

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect 

- 
in process

--tr/tr'ng considered

Owner of
Rrlchmond Hotel , Ltd.

stre€t & number "' 116 East Main Street

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouae, reglstry qf qgeds, etc. lr{qyns County COufthOuse Records Office

street & number 4th and Main Streets

clty, lown Ri c hmond srare Indiana

6. Representation id Existin Surveys

drre 1980 --- federal 
-=X state --- counly --, local

Indiana Historic
tltle Sites and StfUCtUreS Inventory has this property been determined e_!igi.ble? -- yes X_ no

dcpogltory for rurvey rccords Depdrtmelt_ !I l!q!!{Lq Lq_s_gryqel

stateclly, town Ind'ianapol'is Indiana



7. Description
Condition Check one,-- ercellent _._, deterioraled unalteredX good - ., ruins X_ attered
*_ tair _.._ unexposed

Check one
X originat site

moved date

9elcr|belheprere-ntandorigina|(itknown|physica|.oo""'""""%
The Leland Hotel occupies thb northeasf quiOr-Jnt-of the Junction of South A and 9th Streetsin downtown Richmond. It is a seven story, reinfor..O conl.eie Uuilding with a full basemeand a light brown brick masonry exterior."'Th; pr:]qi.g-ir-...tangurar in pran on the firstand second stories, and "U" shiped above. rhe uuiloirg.-t;,.ior is of Spanish colonialRevival style and features many elemenis-ot'lie missioi uoiinrru.y. The west and southfacades are syrnmetrical in design aoove-the ii.rst flooi.'-i[.-.o.ners of the building aredefined by sl ight'ry. projecting lower broc[i,'each siae'or ,ri.ii.n contarins pnired, doubre_hung windows on each level ani,ig toppia- 

"it[.curvi,lr]near 
gables, with stone finialsflanking the gables and a nfina touvbileO fun..t centered in.eich gable.

Along the west facade between the b'locks are six window.bays spaced equally, while a'longthe south facade there are l0 window-uavt-oetween, trie ut;;"k; ipaced !l a 2/1/4/1/2 pattenn.centered above the central two winoowi;n t[;;outh facaae is-i curvilinear gable. Theroof line is decorated with-green tiles atong the parip.i-n.i*".n.the.blocks, and directlybeneath is ornamental corbelTeo urick:- ih;";.ea uLtw6ln-t[.-sixilr and seventh ftoors isdecorated by a band of terra iotta, drd churrigue.rgsqye designs are located below eachwindow' The seventh floor windo*i'in irl."ioiri.r blocks are lopped with curved, ornamentalterra cotta window hoods, and with smaTt uiiconets decorited wi*r tlrri ioiii-a.rigns belowHistoric photographs reveal that.the first floor.projected slrightlyr lld the area direct,lyabove was orig.inal ly decorated with a srraitow-iitl, .ooi. 
--Th;'iecond 

f,loor corner windowsalso had balconets.'- Along the south facade-ih... were originally srix rsund arched windowsset in groups of thr ee at the east end, which corresponded-to the fonnal dinfng room. Tothe west or these were three sets oI ric{ig;ti., th;;;:ilri-*inio*;'irti.h'col;esponoeoto the two story lobbv- To the west of ilrii wis't|,1 entFv *litbule, located beneath anarched entry cairopy, ild to the west of the enfry were t,uo iectangular shaped store bays.The area surroundihg this fenestration o.igt.i'irv wir-oi"i uiocr masonry material. AJongthe west facade were two shop bays in the iorifr**rt corner. Next to this was the westentrv vestibule covered with an arched entry Cinopy. Three.riJp uiir-.d'ipr.i.i the westfacade.

As originally built, the interior was richly decorated with the fr.nest materials available.
Regrettab'ly, in the mid-l960's the owner "modernized" the buildring and removed or coveredmany of the interior and exterior detaits. -ihe 

ar"ea betw..n th. first and second f,!oorsis covered with a sign band of porce'!ain paneis whicn spini ii.ie west and south fagades,and ceramic ti'le covers the first floor. t'tooern iru*inui-irroi wlnoows have been installedon the first floor. ,The original.g-over I windows of lne lpil"'stories have been replacedon the south and west facadei with I over l; doudi"-f,urig-ni[[i*.. Within ihe-building,the original two-story.'lobby was removed to'rnit e a cirivI-in 
"nirywal, and much of theinterior was covered with mirble. 0!he1 ,paC.i-on the firit-iiio. were redecorated. Theavailabiljty of the original.plans of the buiia.ing, dS w€ll as extensive descriptivenewspaper accounts of the building opening shoulO-iia tn its rehabilitation.- '.



8. Significance
Pcrlod
=- prehislorlc
_ 1400-.t499
_ 1500-1599
-- 16011699
--- 17011799
_ 1800-1899
X rgoo-

Arear of Signilicance-Checl

- 
archeology-prehistoric X

- 
archeology-historic

_ agriculture
A - archltecture
_ art
X commerce
_ communications

and justify below
communily planning
conservation

- economics
education
engineering

. explorationsetilement
. industry

invention

landscape architeclure _ . religion
science
sculpture
socialr
humanitarian

-- theater

,- law
- lilerature

military
- music

philosophy

t,

. - politics government X _transportation
__ other (specity)

Specilic dates l g2g Buitder,Architect Charl es Wheel er Nichol s

Statement ol Significance (in one paragraphf
The Leland Hotel, the tallest building in Richmond, i: u prominent architectural landmarkthat played a significant role in the-cor*.r.iur o"veiopmin;;f Richmond and has, sinceits erection and until recent times, ueen a i.nt., oi ;;;;;i iitiuiilef -tn ir,.'.'*rnity.
The site of the hotel on the conner of south A and 9th Streets has,been the location of theRichmond casket company, which was,owned and operated uv.:oi.pfr Mills. It was Mills, ideato develop the site coimerciil'1y, to draw busings to the south of Main street. In thelate '1920's the Mills Holden-company was founded to construct a major hoter/shopping com-plex on the site of the oio tuito.v. nichmonJ-ousrneiimun-eutfi Frieman *ur'in. principa.rstockholder in the corporation-and-was.a-;;i;;ng force u.r,ini-it, deveropment. He raterran the hotel until hii aeatn in the-mio-igoo;t: construCtion'on the pnoject began in 1927.In selecting the site on the southern portion of the commercial.area of the city, the ownersrevealed a knowledse of the-chinging t.enii-i'n"both-t;;;;;;;iliton and hoter manasement.The selection of t[e site neieiritut.o ih;-riientng qnd t;;irg--t borh South A and south9th Streets bv the citv' ifie-[otei y.9-."giiJ.!r;; i"or'irr."f*y'r..of hoter that had beenbuilt in the iate lgth'i"ni'iy.' such hoieii-*.." o.sign.i"io'.1t.. to the travering sales-men and businessrnen,. an!.onr[qr.ntiv ienJe;;; ne iocite;,iJ.;'the rairroad station andto be male-dominated establtshnients.- wtilr ine-d;.;;;;;-Jt"lfi. automobile, the traditionarstyle' lgth century hotel *ui'in-a state of ueciine"uv-irr.'rdl6,r. The Lerand Hoter wasdesigned to meet the chaltenge of the uutorouii..,Altho;;h'il'ru, located severat btocksaway from the train stationl-it was just one biock from ih.'tiutionut Road (now u.s.40),and iust one block from fire iroposed AppalJffiiin Highway,-"[i.r., was to have linked chicagowith Florida' Itl design atio-ieair".l'i ioij:;;r, iooriop pur[rn9 garase with faciritiesto provide gas and oil iervice for ir'.-r'tot.i-gJl.ir, vehiir.r. In another more unusuarand progressive resPonse to the irrungin;"roo.l"St,transportation, the roof of the hoterreatured a larqe pai'nted tign,-uiijli;-;lj;:iil the ai;; fii;; directed passins aviatorsto the Richmond niipori; i;;;d just two mites to the r,irirr.-"rt shourd be rem6mberedthat this was done g'ust'on"l.u.;ia;r-i-;n;;;;;,s flisht aross the Auantic.Richmond' in the-19?0's,1acked an up'to-date hotel. The t,lestcott, Huntington, and Arling-ton Hotels had all beenbuiltprior tb tgoo ano iackea aoequii.-ipu.. for business groups,convention facirities, and mebting areas for sociit,-r;;;;;;;i,'!no women,s crubs andgroups. The new hotel sought to iilf -ifrir-;.;;:

In July''1928' the Richmond Hotel corporation entered into an agreement with the continentalLeland corporation Hotel .rtuin-io rranble the runig.r.ni"oi iii."lac jr ity_._ The chain operatedseven other hotels acnoss the country. ine-niinmond Lelano Hotet.formally opened on sep-tember '15' 'l928' The Leluna-*ii ll., P.ti..qriq;,.d hoter in f[e-city and was, by far, themost lavish building in the ciiy-at the time oi'its const"r.iion. It boasted zb' guestrooms' l4 apartmenti on the top'llooi'-*,... prrvate dining.oors/c'rub rooms, an eregantformal dinins room calteo il'e-ir9gl nigr, iipSfi. or ieaiiis'i#, I rarse, gaily decoratedcoffee shop' a ballroom seaiins-gT;1!n,.-;lTii 
lglippeo stase, three sampre rooms roriii'iliT;r: ffil:{ril'?;#Jsar-shop' candv shop, sirt shop, o6wiins air.v',''uiriiu.o room,
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Verbal boundary description and justification
The property occupies the northeast quadrant of the Junction of South A and South 9th
Streets.

See Continuation Sheet
List all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/R code county

county

cl r ll | , | ' ,lel r I

cl r I

ll,llll'lrlr,l
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| 1. Form Pre red By
a. John Michael Smithname/title b. Mark Mj I eS

a. Smith Design Group Indianaorganization b. Hi stori c Landmarks Foundati on of/ dare 2-]0-84
a. 2Zgtr Ocoee Street

street & number b. P.0. BOX 284 telephone 3\7/478-3172

city or town
a. Cl evel and
b. Cambridge City

Iennessee 3131 I

Indiana 47327

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
nQional

-- 
state X- local

665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the N

Slale Hlstoric Preservation Officer signature

tile Indiana State Historjc Preservation 0!

For NPS use only
I hereby certlfy that this property ls lnrluded in the

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 8ts

Chief of Registration

Register

drtr

I -'t4-85

Keeper of the National Register

Attest:
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Leland Hotel Item No. 8 Page 1

Little expense was spared in the furnjsh'ing of the building. The lobby was ornate'ly
furn'ished with wrought jron ra'ilings and a massive fjreplace decored wlth the crest of
the Duke of Richmond. Jacobean, damask draperies and a 1arge,36'x 45'saxony carpet,
said to have been the largest carpet in Richmond, added richness to the furnjsh'ings of
the bui'lding. The new hotel's equipment was considered to be first rate and included
six local'ly bu'ilt Starr p'ianos, .|93 telephones'in the building, two Haughten s'ilent
elevators, l4 electric [,lestinghouse ranges, and l4 Kelvinator refrigerators. Guest rooms
were also well furnjshed for the day and each room was carpeted, equipped with a full or
hal f bath, beds, dressers, chai rs, tabl es, wardrobes, and te1 ephone.

The building was designed by Charles l,lheeler N'ichols, a noted Chicago architect, and was
bujlt in a style that featured elements and ornamentatjon of the Spanish Colonial Rev'ival
style. The result is a building that ful1y expresses the post-Victorian appreciation of
various "romantic" architectural styles.
The Leland served as the social hub of Richmond from its opening until the early .l960's.
Virtually any soc'ial function, dance, prom, wedding reception, formal dinner, or women's
club meeting held in Richmond was held in the Leland. President Truman spoke jn the
ballroom when he vjsited the city.
In the mjd-]960's, after the death of Gath Freeman, the ownership of the hotel changed.
The new owners attempted to modern'ize the buildjng and extensive alterations were made
to both the exterior and interior. This work was done in ]967 and the hotel was renamed
the Leland l'1otor Inn. The changes resulted in the removal of the lobby space to create
a drive-up entryway, and most of the fine deta'i1ing of the build'ing's interior was either
removed, covered up, or destroyed. These changes did little, however, to arrest the
hotel's decline, and -the opening of I-70 in the mjd-]970's effectively killed the hotel's
operation. The building has recently been purchased by new owners who intend to rehabil-
itate the building as a luxury hotel and attempt to recapture the grandeur and richness
that was a part of the Leland's heritage.

Item I 0

Beginning at the northeast corner of South A and South 9th Streets the boundary extends
eastward to the eastern edge of the a'l1ey. It then extends northward to the northeast
corner of the building. The northern boundary extends westward from this point to the
eastern edge of South 9th, and the western boundary extends southward to the corner of
A and 9th Streets.
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